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WhAt iS thE  
icE App?1

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

The Ice App is a global app that enables 
you to organise every aspect of your night 
out at the touch of a button.

With over 12 years’ experience in the leisure 
and entertainment industry, the Ice App has 
been designed to allow you access to a vast 
number of exclusive nightclubs, bars, hotels, 
pubs and taxis all over the world! So whether 
you are planning a weekend getaway with 
your friends or a spontaneous night out 
after work, you can now have an endless 
list of nightlife options at your disposal.

As your very own personal nightlife 
‘concierge’, you can pre-book everything 
from tables and guestlists at nightclubs  
to hotel rooms and even your ride home!

It’s quick, easy to use and best of all it’s FRee! 

The Ice App in short is...“nightlife made easy”!

“pRE-book 
EvERythiNg 
fRoM 
tAbLES ANd 
gUEStLiStS At 
NightcLUbS 
to hotEL 
RooMS ANd 
EvEN yoUR 
tAxi hoME!”

ScReeN SHOT
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bENEfitS of 
thE icE App2

Ice App

•	 Worldwide Bookings
 Access to make reservations at hundreds 

of nightclubs, bars and pubs, hotels and 
taxi firms around the world.

•	 GPS Destination Locator
 Use the Ice App GpS system to determine 

your current location and list all venues 
within that vicinity. This is extremely useful if 
you are lost or unfamiliar with the area.

•	 Friends and Social Media Sharing
 Notify your network of friends and share 

plans on your social media sites.

•	 Regular Updates
 Be kept up to date with all the latest 

news and events around the world so 
you never miss out on what’s going on.

•	 Promoter Free
 No headache or pestering from promoters, 

the Ice App is always at hand to help 
you and put you in direct contact with 
your chosen venue.

•	 Personal Organiser
 The ability to organise a night out, 

weekend away or holiday from the 
comfort of your own home.

•	 Customised Favourites
 customise your favourites list to suit you 

and create shortcuts for your favourite 
venues and events.

•	 Zero Cost
 With no hidden charges the Ice App is 

completely FRee to download and to use! 
(www.iceapp.co.uk).

“With No 
hiddEN 
chARgES 
thE icE App iS 
coMpLEtELy 
fREE to 
doWNLoAd 
ANd to USE!”

USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk
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fEAtURES of 
thE icE App3

Ice App

SEARCH

ManUaL SeaRCh
This enables you to search for venues by 
categories, Location and/or Music Genre. 
You can enter a country, city or Zip/post 
code to determine the area of your search. 
Using the category and genre search filters 
can help make your searches more specific.

please note, Genre is associated with the 
venue and not an event. You can see what 
genre of music an event is playing by viewing 
the info button on the event profile page – 
see Icons Key page of this document.

CURRent LOCatiOn SeaRCh
You have a second option to search for 
venues by distance from your current 
location. Your search can be made from 
between 1–50 miles from your given 
location and all results are shown in list form 
which can also be viewed on a Google 
Map format. category and Genre buttons 
can be selected on this search too should 
you wish to make your search more refined.

neaRBy GPS LOCatOR
The Ice App has a GpS system linked to 
your phone (similar to Google Maps) so you 
can see every venue around your current 
location. The GpS Locator will help pin point 
your exact whereabouts at any specific time. 
Venue lists are presented offering you a 
helpful tool if you are in an unfamiliar location 
and are looking for a venue to go to. 

“thE icE App 
hAS A gpS 
SyStEM LiNkEd 
to yoUR phoNE 
(SiMiLAR to 
googLE 
MApS) So yoU 
cAN SEE EvERy 
vENUE ARoUNd 
yoUR cURRENt 
LocAtioN.”

ScReeN SHOT
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fEAtURES of thE icE App

MY PROFILE

PROFiLe
You must create your own profile in order 
to make reservations at any of the venues 
on the Ice App. This is necessary so that 
your details can be submitted to the  
venue in order to process your bookings  
or reservations. 

SOCiaL MeDia aCCOUntS
Your profile can also be linked (if you choose) 
to your active social media accounts. This 
sharing facility enables you to share venue 
profiles or events with your friends.

CheCk-inS
Similar to the sharing feature, whenever 
you are inside a venue you have the option 
to check-in if you wish. This can also be 
shared through your social media sites or 
even with the My Friend’s network within the 
Ice App itself.

My FRienDS
The Ice App offers you the ability to add 
other Ice App users as ‘Friends’. This is a great 
way to let everyone know when you have 
checked into a venue. Once a profile has 
been created, you can use the ‘Find Friends’ 
tab to add ‘Friends’. You can only find 
friends which have an Ice App profile too.

There is a requirement, that these ‘Friends’ 
must also be stored (along with their email 
address) within your smart phone’s contact 
list. If their email is not present, you will not 
be able to locate other Ice App users.

My BOOkinGS
All bookings can be monitored under your 
My Bookings page. Once a booking has 
been submitted, it is stored within your profile 
page to keep track of booking statuses, 
whether pending, confirmed or declined.

“yoUR pRofiLE 
cAN bE 
LiNkEd to 
yoUR ActivE 
SociAL MEdiA 
AccoUNtS”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk
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VENUE LIST

FULL VenUe LiSt
This feature will have a list of all subscribed 
venues in alphabetical order. It is a quick 
and easy way to search for a venues profile. 
each profile will have their category icon 
on the top left to help you recognise which 
type of venue it is – whether a nightclub, 
bar, pub, hotel or taxi.

FLiP FUnCtiOn
The Ice App uses a flip functionality instead 
of a traditional scroll function. To view more 
venues simply swipe up anywhere on the 
screen as you would if it was a scroll. Flip 
down to go back to the previous page.

SeaRCh BaR
There is a search bar at the top of the 
listing page allowing you to locate an 
exact venue by using the Ice App keyword 
search function.

aDD tO FaVOURiteS
All venues can be added to your favourites 
list for quick and easy access – see 
Favourites section for further information.

“it iS A qUick 
ANd EASy WAy 
to SEARch 
foR A vENUE’S 
pRofiLE”

ScReeN SHOT
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FAVOURITES

CUStOMiSe FaVOURiteS
Here you can customise a list of your 
favourite venues and events so you can 
access them quickly and easily whenever 
you want. There is no limit to this list.

aDD a FaVOURite
To add a venue or event to your favourites 
list, simply go to a venue or event profile 
page and select the Favourites Icon in the 
top right hand corner of the page (see 
Icons Key page of this document). Once 
this has been selected it will automatically 
be stored on your Favourites page. 

aCCeSS FaVOURiteS
All of your favourites are saved to your 
home page. The two boxes at the bottom 
of the page are the start of your favourites 
section. Simply flip up to view all of your 
selected Venues and events. The second 
way to view them is by tapping the red tab 
in the top right corner and tapping the 
favourites icon.

“cUStoMiSE A 
LiSt of yoUR 
fAvoURitE 
vENUES ANd 
EvENtS So yoU 
cAN AccESS 
thEM qUickLy 
ANd EASiLy 
WhENEvER  
yoU WANt.”

ScReeN SHOT
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NEWS

ReGULaR UPDateS
The Ice App venues will regularly upload 
any important nightlife information relevant 
to their venue; information that will enable 
users to be fully informed when organising 
their special night out. This will become a 
continuous cycle of news and information 
ensuring all Ice App users are kept up to 
date with all nightlife information.

“vENUES WiLL 
REgULARLy 
UpLoAd ANy 
iMpoRtANt 
NightLifE 
iNfoRMAtioN 
RELEvANt to 
thEiR vENUE.”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

ScReeN SHOT
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EVENTS LISTING

UPCOMinG eVentS
All the latest upcoming events from all 
subscribed venues are displayed on the 
events page. If for example, your favourite 
DJ or Artist is featuring at a designated 
nightspot or bar, full information is provided 
by the Ice App, ensuring you are kept up to 
date and in the know!

aDD tO FaVOURiteS
events can be added to your Favourites 
list in the same way as venues, by simply 
tapping the Favourites Icon on the top right 
hand corner of the event profile page (see 
Icons Key page of this document). Doing 
this will save the event to the Favourites list 
on the App.

“fULL 
iNfoRMAtioN 
(of dJ’S ANd 
ARtiSt’S) iS 
pRovidEd by 
thE icE App, 
ENSURiNg yoU 
ARE kEpt Up 
to dAtE ANd 
iN thE kNoW!”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

ScReeN SHOT
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SHARING

SOCiaL MeDia ShaRinG
With the Ice App your profile can be linked 
to your social media profiles. If you have a 
venue or event that you would like to share 
with your friends, you can do so by tapping 
the Share button on the top right hand 
side of the profile page. You can share  
this information on your Facebook and 
Twitter accounts.

iCe aPP ShaRinG
The Ice App also offers you the ability to 
create a network of friends within the App. 
You can share your check-Ins (when arriving 
at a venue) and also share specific venues 
and events. You also have the option to 
update your social network profile and notify 
all friends of your whereabouts. please note, 
check-Ins can only be shared within two 
hours of checking in at a venue.

“yoU cAN 
ShARE thiS 
iNfoRMAtioN 
oN yoUR 
fAcEbook 
ANd tWittER 
AccoUNtS.”

ScReeN SHOT
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REVIEWS

PeRSOnaL
Venue reviews can be made informing 
other Ice App users of your experiences.  
It is a great way to leave your thoughts  
and opinions for others to see.

RatinGS
While it is very useful for others to read 
your thoughts on a specific venue, an 
alternative option is to rate your experience 
(by venue Star Ratings - see Icons Key page 
of this document) offering a visual grading 
of a particular venue. The Ice App takes 
all user ratings and calculates an average 
rating to provide a fair and non-misleading 
representation for each venue.

“vENUE REviEWS 
cAN bE MAdE 
iNfoRMiNg 
othER icE App 
USERS of yoUR 
ExpERiENcES.”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

ScReeN SHOT
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VENUE PROFILE

PROFiLe PaGe
The venue’s profile page provides all 
information details – name of the venue, 
address, music genre and entry fees are  
to name a few.

There are various types of booking 
procedures available depending on  
the type of venue being viewed.

•	 Nightclubs	and	bars	offer	a	‘Book	Table’	
or ‘Book Guestlist’ function

•	 Hotels	and	pubs	offer	a	direct	‘Call’	 
or ‘call Back Message’ function

•	 Taxis	offer	a	direct	‘Call’	function

All venues can link their profile’s to their web 
and social media sites, allowing you to do 
a bit of research on a specific venue should 
you wish to do so.

SOCiaL MeDia inFORMatiOn
All venues have the ability to provide 
links direct to their social media sites too – 
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and also their 
own direct website pages. Venues can  
be shared to all social media accounts 
and all Ice App friends.

GaLLeRy
every venue has the option to add a gallery 
to their profile. You can view these images 
by flipping up to reveal the gallery and 
browse through all the images that each 
venue has chosen to upload.

eVentS
every venue has an events section 
exclusively for their events. You can check 
for all upcoming events associated with 
each specific venue. events can be shared 
to all social media accounts and all Ice 
App friends.

MenU / RateS / PRiCeS
All profile pages provide concise details 
of costs associated with each venue 
(provided the venue has chosen to disclose 
such information). Details ranging from 
entrance fees to food and drinks pricing  
or even room and taxi rates can appear.

“EvERy vENUE 
hAS AN EvENtS 
SEctioN 
ExcLUSivELy 
foR thEiR 
EvENtS. yoU 
cAN chEck 
foR ALL 
UpcoMiNg 
EvENtS 
ASSociAtEd 
With EAch 
SpEcific 
vENUE.”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

ScReeN SHOTS
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EVENT PROFILE PAGE

PROFiLe PaGe
The event’s profile page provides all 
information associated with a given event – 
name of the venue, date of event, address, 
music genre and performing artists or DJ’s. 
Full text descriptions are also provided, 
giving the Ice App user more information 
associated with an event.

DiReCtiOnS
The full address of the venue and a map 
feature (located on the bottom of the page 
– see Icons Key page of this document) also 
offers the user necessary resources to help 
plan their given routes beforehand.

eVent inFO
Adjacent to the Favourites icon (located  
on top right hand side of the profile page) is 
the Additional Info icon (see Icons Key page 
of this document), which automatically 
directs a user to an information page. This 
page provides further information such  
as entrance fees, DJ performance and 
music genre.

BOOkinG CaLenDaR
All events can be scheduled to appear on 
your smart phone calendar when added 
to favourites. Showing up on your calendar 
as a normal daily task will ensure you never 
miss out on an event again!

BOOkinG ReStRiCtiOnS
Only one booking per venue (table or 
guestlist) can be made on any given date, 
by any given user. You are not able to 
book multiple guestlists on a given date  
for example.

“ALL EvENtS 
cAN bE 
SchEdULEd 
to AppEAR 
oN yoUR 
SMARt phoNE 
cALENdAR 
WhEN AddEd 
to fAvoURitES.”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

ScReeN SHOT
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DOWNLOADING

FRee DOWnLOaD
The Ice App is FRee to download for all users 
- domestic and global!

QUiCk anD SiMPLe DOWnLOaD
The Ice App is quick and easy to download. 
To download the Ice App you need to go to 
your mobile’s relevant Application Store and 
install the Ice App directly onto your device. 
Quick links to these sites are also available 
on the Ice App website (www.iceapp.co.uk).

MULti-PLatFORM
Available across all smart phone models 
(iphone, ipad, Android, Windows Mobile and 
Blackberry), once installed you are ready 
to browse and make reservations at all 
subscribed venues. continuously updated, 
the Ice App will provide you with a wealth of 
nightlife information at the touch of a button.

the ice app is FRee to download and FRee to 
use – so why not try it for your next night out!

“AvAiLAbLE 
AcRoSS ALL 
SMARt phoNE 
ModELS (iphoNE, 
ipAd, ANdRoid, 
WiNdoWS MobiLE 
ANd bLAckbERRy 
MobiLES).”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk
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HOME SCREEN MENU

hOMe SCReen DROP DOWn
Icon presenting main Ice App 
shortcut icons 

CateGORieS
Shortcut button where 
categories can be found 

neaRBy
Shortcut button providing a 
location map of all venues 
around the user’s current location

SeaRCh
Shortcut button where a more 
detailed and specific search 
can be made

VenUeS
Shortcut button where  
offering an alphabetical list  
of all venues

neWS
Shortcut button where all  
news posted by venues can 
be viewed

eVentS
Shortcut button where all 
events posted by venues  
can be viewed

PROFiLe
Shortcut button to a user’s 
profile page 

FaVOURiteS
Shortcut button where all a 
user’s favourite venues and 
events can be viewed

SettinGS
Shortcut button where settings 
and additional information 
can be found

“thE kEy to 
thE icE App 
iS SiMpLE..... 
it’S NightLifE 
MAdE EASy!”

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

niGhtCLUBS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the 
Nightclubs category

BaRS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the  
Bars category

hOteLS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the 
Hotels category

taxiS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the  
Taxis category

PUBS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the  
pubs category

Day CLUBS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the  
Day clubs category

ReStaURantS
The icon used to signify 
information related to the 
Restaurants category

CATEGORIES

icE App  
icoNS kEy4
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MaP
Map view of all nearby venues 
via current GpS location 

LiStinG VieW
List view of all nearby venues 
via current GpS location 

Date
Ice App user booking  
date icon 

nUMBeR OF GUeStS
Ice App user Male/Female 
booking ratio icon 

aDD tO FaVOURiteS
Saves the venue profile 
displayed to the user’s 
favourites list

aDDitiOnaL inFO
Displays extra information 
about a specific event 

CheCk-in
A user can share their check-in 
with other Ice App friends 

StaR RatinG
Visual display of venue 
average rating left by other  
Ice App users

Ice App USeR MANUAL www.iceapp.co.uk

icE App icoNS kEy

MY PROFILE

GenDeR 
Ice App user gender icon 
 

Date OF BiRth
Ice App user date of birth icon 
 

FinD COntaCtS
Search for other Ice App users 
within this function 

My FRienDS
Shows a list of all accepted  
Ice App friends 

My CheCk-inS
Shows a list of all check-ins 
made by an Ice App user 

My ReVieWS
Shows a list of all venue 
reviews left by an Ice App user 

My BOOkinGS
Shows a list of all venue  
and event bookings made  
by an Ice App user

VENUE PROFILES

SOCIAL MEDIA & SHARING

FaCeBOOk
Venue social media account 
link and Ice App information 
sharing function available

tWitteR
Venue social media account 
link and Ice App information 
sharing function available

yOUtUBe
Venue social media  
account link 

WeB PaGe
Venue official website link 
 

iCe aPP 
User Ice App sharing function 
available 

BOOkINGS

GPS MAPS & LISTINGS

“thE kEy to 
thE icE App 
iS SiMpLE..... 
it’S NightLifE 
MAdE EASy!”
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“NightLifE 
MAdE EASy.”
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coNtAct5
CONTACT ICE APP

The Ice App is a product of Ice entertainments 
(a division of YANeLeX Ltd)

teLePhOne
At the office: +44 (0)20 7298 5576
On the move: +44 (0)7734 431 344

Fax
+44 (0)20 7298 5570

eMaiL
info@iceapp.co.uk

WeBSite
www.iceapp.co.uk

ReGiSteReD aDDReSS
YANeLeX Ltd
18 Norfolk Square
paddington
London
W2 1RS
United Kingdom

For further information on our parent  
company visit www.yanelex.com
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